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The North American breeding distributionof Short-earedOwls rangesfrom westernAlaskaeast through Canada
to Newfoundland, south to central California, and eastacrossthe north-central statesto NewJersey(Johnsgard1988)
Holt and Leasure (1993) indicate that this speciesoccursyem;roundnorth and westof WestVirginia while northern
breeding populationsare migratory.Our observationsand accountsfrom others suggestthat this speciesmay be
expanding its range along the southern edge of the previouslyreported North American breeding range. Several
accountshaveconfirmed Short-earedOwl presenceand breedingon coastalgrasslandhabitatsin Virginia, Maryland,
and North Carolina (11iff2001, N. Am. Birds55:284-287). BesidesWestVirginia, Short-earedOwl breeding alsohas
been documentedon reclaimedmine sitesin Kentucky(Stamm and Clay 1989, Kentuchy
Warbler
65:75-76); howevex;
breeding populationsappear to be restrictedto a fkw larger reclaimed areas(Palmer-Ballet al. 1990, Kentuchy
Warbler

66:73-80). This speciesexhibitssomedegreeof nomadismwith fairlylong-distance
movementsbyjuvenilesand adults
(Clark 1975, Wildl.Monog•47:1-67, Cramp 1985, Oxford Univ. Press,Oxf•)rd, UK, Mikkola 1983, Br. Birds65:453460). Suchbehaviorundoubtedlycontributesto the ability of Short-earedOwlsto lind and colonizethe newly-created
grasslandhabitats in eastern states,allowing an expansion of the breeding range. This range expansion may be
temporary, howevex;after successionrenders these sitesunsuitable for Short-eared Owls.--Frank K. Ammer and Petra
Bohall Wood, West Virginia CooperativeFish and Wildlife ResearchUnit, BRD/USGS, and Division of Forestry,West
Virginia University,P.O. Box 6125, Morgantown,WV 26506 U.S.A.; e-mail address:fammer@wvu.edu
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ENDANGEREDEGYPTIANVULTURE (NEOPHRON
PERCNOPTERUS)
ENTANGLEDIN A POWER LINE
GROUND-WIRE

STABILIZER

Avian mortality is one of the highestenvironmentalcostsof power lines all around the world. Researchhaswidely
demonstratedthe killing of thousandsof birds in some regions,and power-linemortality has contributedto declines
•n some populations of rare species (see review in Ferrer, M. and G.EE. Janss 1999, Birds and power lines. Ed
Quercus,Madrid). Mortality on power lines is traditionallyassociated
with two typesof accidents:electrocutionand
collision (Janss,G.EE. 2000, Biol. Conserr.95:353-359). Electrocution occurswhen the bird touches two wires or,
more frequently,a wire and the grounded metallic pylon; in addition, collisionswith overheadwires usuallytake
place when visibilityis low (at night or in foggyweather) and speciesinvolved are usuallyflocking birds, such as
ducks or gulls (Hass, D. 1980, Ecol. of Birds2:117-157; Avian Power Line Interaction Committee [APLIC] 1996,
Suggestedpractices for raptor protection on power lines: the state of the art 1996, Edison Electric Institute and
Raptor ResearchFoundation, Washington,DC U.S.A.; Ferrer et al. 1991,J. Field Ornithol.62:181-190).
Here we describea new type of accidentin power lines, entanglement in power line ground-wirestabilizer.This
has been suggestedbefore: see Olendorff ct al. 1981, Suggestedpracticesfbr raptor protection on power lines:the
stateof the art 1981,J. RaptorRes.Rep.4:1-111. We observedthis type of entanglementin a 66 kw transmission
line,
property of Empresa Nacional de Electricidad, SociedadAn6nima (ENDESA), crossingthe island of Fuerteventura
(Canary archipelago,Spain). On 10 November 2000, at dusk, we found a subaduhEgyptianVulture (Neophron
per&
nopterus)
with its right talon hooked np on a ground-wirestabilizerplaced on one side of the power pole (Fig. 1)
Th•s individualprobablyperched on the stabilize•;asit is tkequentlyobservedamongroostingindividuals(seebelow)
It could have caught its right talon in the lower hook-shapedstructure,preventingescape.We rescuedthe bird the
next morning; it was exhaustedbut still alive. Its ankle joint was seriouslydamaged.Consequently,it wasnecessary
to amputate its talon. The bird was a 3-yr-oldfemale. It had been captured nsing a cannon net in September 2000
as part of a popnlation monitoring researchprogram. The metallic ring on ils right tarsnsprobablyexacerbatedthe
damage, as it hnng fi'om the stabilizer.
EgyptianVulturesin Fuerteventurausuallyroost along the 30 km on this powerline year round; up 1o 125 indiwduals have been observedat one time with a maximum of 13 birds/pylon; ca. 96% of the total population on the

•sland(Don•tzaret al. 2002,Biol.Con,erv.
107:89-97).Electrocutions
and collisions
havebeenreportedon the island,
affecting Egyptian Vultures and other endexnicand endangered avian species(Lorenzo,J.A. 1995, Ecolog7a
9:403-
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Figure.1. The immaturefemaleEgyptianVulture entangledin the stabilizer.
407; Lorenzoet al. 1997, Vieraea
26:1-10). Hooking in stabilizers
wasneverobservedbefore,althoughvulturesoften
roostin thesestructures(36.9% of the individualsroostingin pylonsperch on stabilizers,N = 384, unpubl. data).
It cannot be discarded,however,that some injured birds may escapeafter entangling. In fact, during 2001 we have
observedfour free-rangingindividuals
with fracturedlegs;anotherbird wasmissinga leg. Survivalprobabilities
of
theseindividualswouldbe consequently
reduced.As the useof leg paddle trapsis unknownon the islandit seems
reasonableto examinethe role that entanglementmay havein the occurrenceof leg injuries.Finally,the Canarian

populationof thisspecies
is endemicto the archipelago(N. p. majorensis;
Don/tzar,et al. 2002,J. RaptorRes.36:1723) and is extremelyendangered(26 breedingpairsin 2001, Don/tzaret al. 2002). Casualties
on powerlines has
causedthe mortalityof 14% of the extantCanarianEgyptianVultures(16 casesof electrocution,1 caseof collision,
and 1 caseof entanglement)and representan important risk to this population.This problem shouldalsobe
consideredin the designof powerlinespotentiallyusedby largeroostingbirdsin other regionsof the world.
We would like to thank the Consejeriade Medio Ambientedel CabildoInsular de Fuerteventuraand the Project
REN 2000-1556 GLO that funded this research. We thank the staff of UNELCO-ENDESA for the assistanceduring

the rescueof the bird. We alsowish to thankJuanJ. Negro,Jos• A. Donfizar,FernandoHiraldo, Miguel Ferrer, and
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BARREDFOREST-FALCON
(MICRASTUR
RUPICOLLIS)
PREDATIONON A HUMMINGBIRD
Hummingbirdsarewidelyregardedashavingfewpredatorsawayfrom the nest.However,incidentalattacksupon
hummingbirds
by a numberof bird species
havebeenreportedand mayexertat leasta moderateselective
pressure.
Wright (1962,Auk79:112)reporteda BaltimoreOriole (Icterus
galbula)killinga Ruby-throated
Hummingbird(Ar-

